
Celebration of Worship 

New to MUMC? 

Welcome, First Time Guests! 

After worship, please stop by the welcome desk in the lobby and pick up your gift bag.  

It’s our way of saying “thanks for worshiping with us!” 

 

Need Directions? 

If you need assistance finding your way around or have other questions, just ask one of 

the friendly folks wearing a blue “Here to Help” badge.  They are here just for you. 

 

Child Care 

We welcome children in worship.  Nursery care is available for children under 2 years old.  

Children 2 years old—6th grade are invited to come forward for the children’s moment.   

 

Contributions  

June 19, 2022 

Budget: $9,688.90 

Cap. Imp: $2,407.00 

Missions: $175.00 

Grand Total: $12,270.90 

 

June 19, 2022 -  Attendance:   

133 

 

Greeters, Acolytes & Ushers   

Greeters  for June– Friends and Fellowship Sunday Class 

Acolytes  -    Mason Coe / Levi Rikard 

Ushers for June–   Frank Fogleman, Steve Ford, Andy Rawls, Wayne Tabor      

Prelude   

Welcome  Witt Kennedy 

*Hymn of Praise The Battle Hymn of the Republic Hymn No. 717 

*Prayer of the Day   

*The Lord’s Prayer    

Psalm of the Day Psalm 46 Pew Bible Pg. 486 

Offertory    

*Doxology   

*Hymn of Faith  Trust and Obey  Hymn No. 467 

*The Apostles’ Creed   

*Gloria Patri   

Pastoral Prayer    

Joyful Noise Offering   

Scripture Lesson  Isaiah 31:1-5 Pew Bible Pg. 612 

Sermon Hello, My Name Is YHWH Sabaoth 

 

Dr. William Cato 

*Hymn of Response Onward, Christian Soldiers  Hymn No. 575 

*Benediction   

Third Sunday after Pentecost  

June 26, 2022 



Welcome to Worship  

Prayer Concerns 

Please submit any prayer concerns by texting “ MUMCPRAYS” to 77411 or by 

email to: marionunitedmethodist@gmail.com. Concerns will remain on the 

printed list for the month and must be resubmitted to have them printed in the 

next months’ bulletin. 

Harold Carpenter; Ann Carpenter; Scott Carpenter; Hartley Charlton; Patricia 

Entrekin; Karen Freeman; Jann Hicks Green; Donna Hammond; Larry Linton; 

Kathryn Perkins; Sissy Stuckey; Allison Wehrum; Billie Williams. 

 

Invitation to Discipleship 

Are you ready to join the MUMC family? Do you feel a desire to take a fresh step 

forward as a follower of Jesus?  You are invited to speak to the pastor after 

worship, call the church office during the week, or text “JOINMUMC” to 77411 to 

discuss the options below. 

Baptism: Baptism is our one-time initiation into the family of God. If you would like 

to join the Christian family, we offer baptism to people of all ages and administer 

baptism by pouring or immersion. 

Profession of Faith: If you were previously baptized and are now ready to publicly 

commit yourself to growing as a life-long follower of Jesus. 

Reaffirmation of Faith/Baptism: If you've been away from church for an extended 

period because of life circumstances and are ready to recommit your life to Jesus 

and the fellowship of the church then we welcome you to publicly reaffirm your 

faith. We do not re-baptize anyone, but you can also reaffirm your baptismal 

promises by pouring or immersion. 

Transfer of Membership: If you are already an active member of another Christian 

community but now desire to join with the MUMC fellowship of faith then you can 

transfer your membership for another church. 

Call to Ministry: If you feel like you want to serve God and the church in a more 

meaningful way through one of our ministries or if you would like to start a new 

ministry or want to explore vocational ministry, then we invite you to speak with the 

pastor for help with discernment and how to become more involved. 

 

Volunteers Needed 

We have started our summer food distribution for the months of June and July. We will 

need help packing food boxes and delivering.  We will be doing this every 2 weeks. Our next 

distribution will be Friday, July 8. Please see Beverly  Vaughn or email her 

at bvaughn5@comcast.net if you would like to help in any way.  

 

Information Regarding the Current State of the UMC 

• arumc.org/current-landscape 

• umnews.org 

• arumc.org/our-news/latest-news 

 

Summer Fun at MUMC 

This summer our children’s ministry will offer three summer camps. Each 

camp will have a day for kids entering kindergarten through 3 grade and a day 

for kids going into grades 4 through 6. All Camps will be held from 10:00 a.m.

—2:00 p.m. 

 

1. Our first camp will be a soccer camp.  Sign your kids up for a fun day 

burning energy and learning awesome soccer moves from some of 

Marion’s best players (MHS soccer team).  Grades K-3 will be held on 

Tuesday, June 28, and grades 4-6 will be held on Thursday, June 

30.  Each camper will need to bring a sack lunch; water and snacks will be 

provided. 

2. Spanish camp is set for July 12 and 14.  Kids will not only learn to speak 

Spanish, but fun traditions, games, and even enjoy a yummy Spanish 

lunch.  Grades K-3 will be held Tuesday, July 12, and grades 4-6 will be 

held Thursday,  July 14. 

3. Some of MUMC’s finest chefs will be on hand to help the kids make some 

tasty treats (and maybe share a secret or two).  Grades K-3 will be held 

Tuesday, July 19, and grades 4-6 will be held Thursday, July 21. 

 

The cost for camp is $10.00 per camp per child.  Any child registering for all three 

camps will pay a total of $25.00.  

  

You can register by scanning the code, pick up a form in the Narthex or children’s 

area or download the form on our website. 

  

Please be sure to sign up early before classes fill up. 

 

Announcements 

Dear Friend,  

 
Thank you for joining us today in worship!  I’m glad you are here.  Every 

person who walks through our doors is important to us, so if you ever feel like 

just another number, we’re doing something wrong and I invite you to tell me 

about it.  Of course, I would also love to hear what we’re doing right! 

 

We always want you to know that you are welcome here.  All we ask is that 

you just be you.  So … we say welcome to those who are rushed parents or 

crying newborns, those who are overworked or retired.  We extend a special 

welcome to those who are over 60 but not grown up yet, and to teenagers 

who are growing up too fast.  We welcome soccer moms, NASCAR dads, 

bikers, golfers, deer hunters, gamers and artists.  We welcome the coffee 

sippers, the health shake drinkers, and the junk food eaters; those who are 

skinny as a rail and those who could stand to lose a few pounds.  

 

Welcome to those who are looking for a change and those who are only here 

because grandma made you come.  We welcome you if  you’re “just 

browsing,” just woke up, or just curious about Jesus.  We welcome those who 

are inked, pierced or both.  We welcome those who are in recovery or still 

addicted.  We offer a special welcome to those who could use a prayer right 

now, feel down in the dumps, or don’t like religion — we’ve been there too.  

We welcome tourists, seekers and doubters, bleeding hearts, firm believers … 

and you! 

 

Life is a big journey — and none of us needs to travel alone.  That’s why we’re 

here together today.  None of us have arrived yet, but we believe that things 

like faith, hope, love, and forgiveness really do help us along the way.  We’ve 

found those things in one another and in Jesus.  It’s my prayer that you 

experience some of that for yourself 

today, and I also invite you to share a 

bit of the grace that is in you with 

others.  Welcome to worship. 

 

 

With you on the journey, 
 

 
William Cato, Senior Minister 

Livestream Worship 

Children’s Church: Children’s Church 

meets in the education wing across 

from the Sanctuary.  Children 2 years 

old—Kindergarten are welcome to 

attend.   

Sunday School: Sunday School begins 

each Sunday at 9:45 am.   

 

Sunday Morning:  Join us for Bible 

study at 9:45 am in the Matt Sample 

Youth Building. 

 

Sunday Evening:  Youth will meet 

tonight at 5:30pm in the Matt 

Sample Youth Building.  

 

Students 6th-12th grades are invited 

to participate in our Student Ministry 

activities 

mailto:bvaughn5@comcast.net
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http://arumc.org/our-news/latest-news

